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Shalom. We are so blessed to partner with you. apttmh.  
 

About AHOI 
The Almighty’s House of Ivriyah is an Ivriy restoration and wellness community service organization that focuses on 

initiatives and programs purposed to guide the Ivriy community, and specifically Ivriyahs back to their true source of 

empowerment, light, and love. The Almighty’s House of Ivriyah's mission is to re-establish the order of Ivriyah 

womanhood to restore and rehabilitate the melanated community. 

 

BE AN AHRS CALL CENTER AGENT 
AHOI is looking for a “AHRS Outbound Call Center Agents” who would be responsible for placing weekly fundraising 

calls via phone (google voice) to increase housekeeper subscriptions and one time gift card donations. A call center 

agent will have excellent customer service and interpersonal skills with ability to interact with potential donors over 

the phone, email, and SMS.  

 

 

Duties & responsibilitieS
● Handle outbound calls professionally and knowledgeably, following the appropriate scripts, when necessary.  

● Maintains a professional and customer-friendly manner when speaking with every potential subscriber.  

● Get familiarized with AHOI housekeeper subscription plans and mission to be able to explain and naturally 

rebuttal on the phone. 

● Disposition every call that is taken on the AHOI contact excel sheet. 

● Collaborate with the executive team and team members to strategized ways to increase proficiency and 

provide updates. 
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TRUST LAW 

 

I. I AM YAHUAH ELOHAYKA, which has brought you out of the land of Mitsrayim, out of the house of bondage. You 

shall have no other elohiym before me. 

II. You shall not make unto you any graven image. 

III. You shall not take  את eth-the name of YAHUAH ELOHAYKA in vain; for YAHUAH will not hold him guiltless  את eth 

that takes את eth-his name in vain. 

IV. Remember את eth-the day of the holy Shabbath. 

V. Honour את eth-your father and את eth-your mother. 

VI. You shall not kill. 

VII. You shall not break wedlock. 

VIII. You shall not steal. 

IX. You shall not bear false witness against your neighbour. 

X. You shall not covet your neighbour’s house, you shall not covet your neighbour’s woman, nor his manservant, nor 

his maidservant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is your neighbour’s. 

 

If you agree to the commitment and following of the Ten DEVARIYM to uphold integrity, love, and The Most High’s 

Mission, Ideals, Will, and Spirit, please sign your name below.  

 

If you agree to using your talents, gifts, and passions to uphold the mission in the appropriate capacity, please sign 

your name below.  

 

Please understand that once you sign this document, you are bonded to the covenant expressed by Code 

DEVARIYM Section 28 and must uphold this covenant with truth, integrity, love, and humility.  

 

As a member, partner, and stakeholder with the Almighty’s House of Ivriyah, I AM bonding myself to the mission of 

the Almighty’s House of Ivriyah and maintaining its culture. As an Ivriyah, I AM committing to being virtuous, 

productive, hardworking, thoughtful, nurturing, strong, considerate, generous, prepared, powerful, wise, kind, and 

righteous. I AM going to uphold my partnership with integrity and honor, and will move accordingly in regards to the 

Almighty’s House of Ivriyah and my role in it.  

 

By signing this covenant, you agree to uphold and respect the AHOI Constitution & Bylaws, Code of Conduct, and 

Ivriyah’s Declaration. 

 

If you agree to that declaration, please sign here o__________________________________ 

       print__________________________________ 
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FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

Name  

Member profile name  

DOB  

Phone number  

email  

Profile url or personal website  

 

 

 

Your application is approved by 

 Name       Zhateyah Yahudah Yisra’El 

Signature      Zhateyah Yahudah Yisra’EL 

Position      CO-FOUNDER, President 

Member profile name     Zhateyah Yahudah Yisra’El 

 Email       zhateyah@almightyshouse.life 

Url/link      www.zhateyah.life/ 

 

Name       Dejyah Yisra’El 

Signature      Dejyah Yisra’El 

Position      CO-FOUNDER, VP 

Member profile name     Dejyah Yisra’El 

Email       dejyah@almightyshouse.life 

Url/link            www.dejyah.life/ 

 

 

  

 

http://www.zhateyah.life/
http://www.dejyah.life/

